
The Rambler Writes of Old Potomac^teamers
ONE evening, not long ago, the

Rambler vat at the foot
- of a storm-wrenched willow
by the side of the Potomao

liver. There was no moonlight and
: » heavy for ten* over the water,
.hutting it from view. The tide was

. funning In and the soft ripples on the
Shore could be distinctly heard. Gen¬
tle whiffs of breese disturbed the
fog and stirred and fashioned and
b reathed It Into fantastic forms, and
How and then ths gray mist aeemed to
veave and twist itself into the outline
of an old steamboat. Perhaps It was
the ghost of an old Potomao packet
Kolnp by. Perhaps the old steamboats
.which we knew and which we loved
Btill haunt the river, ever and ever
going the routes they traveled when
they ware things of wood and Iron!
Though we loved them, we often up¬
braided them for being slow and late,
but now we hold them In happy mem¬

ory. The Rambler feels sure that if
steamboats have souls, theae old boats
are cruising to and fro, up and down,
the mighty and majestic river that
flows between two old and glorious
Commonwealths whose history is
Crowded with honors and great names
..Maryland and Virginia.
The Rambler watched these Strang*

forms which the mist took on. He
even thought that he could hear quick
and muffled splashes as though the
paddle wheels and paddle boxes of a

spectral steamboat were beating on

the water. The breeie seemed to brine
to his ear low and supulchral whistles
as though some phantom steamboat
war* blowing for a landing. As he
drew these picture* In the mist he
thought that perhaps there gees the
Mary Washington, tha Oeorge Leary,
the Pilot Boy, the Jane Moseley, the

Lady of the Lake, the W. W. Corcoran,
the Oeorge Law, Mattano, Sue, Pent*
or River Queen.

» ? » .
Boats of an older time came floating

by, and _ln the ghostly flset were the
Joe Johnson, ths Phenix, Columbia,
Union, Thomas CoTlyer, Oeorge Wash¬
ington, James Our, Vanderbllt. Key-
port, St Nicholas. Express. Oeorge
Page and at least a hundred others,
and on the wheel box of one of the
steamboat ghostsi, and one that seem¬

ed especially fleet and fleeting, the
Rambler thought that he could make
out the name "Sidney." But it was

a dark sight and ahe was traveling
fast. Following this boat seemed to
be three others, and as the Rambler
spelled out their names they seemed
to be tha Powhatan, the Chesapeake
and the Augusta. The Rambler could
¦ot sorely make out the misty forms

%that stood by the wheel in the pilot
house, but on* looked like Capt.
Charlie Mitchell, another Ilk* Capt.
Miss Reynolds and another seemed
to be the shad* of Capt Aleck Mc-
Caasland.
Behind the Powhatan, Chesapeake,

Sidney and Augusta, which seemed to
be hastening to oonnect with stages
at Potomao creek or at Aqula creek
tor Fredericksburg, Richmond and the
.oath, earn* another shadowy steam¬
boat and OB* of considerably later
Myl*w She was the steamboat Mount
Vernon mining up the Potomao and
nearty art the *nd of her run from Bal¬
timore. Oolog down stream was a boat
oa her way to Baltimore, she was

the Oooeola. Of course^ as the Ram¬
bler look* out through the gray mist
.t th*a* old at*amboats h* is con¬

scious that th* y*ar is aot ItSO. He
knows that it is 1140.
But the Images of even older boats

than these are passing. The wraith
Of the flrst Potomao river passenger
.nd freight steamboat of which there
Is a record Is going by. She is the
.teamboat Washington. She was

running between this otty and Aqula
Creek in 1111, and may have been run¬

ning in Ul«, but the Rambler thinks
.hat sh* appeared in th* Potomac In
1816. Her flrst work, and a work she
Continued for many years, was to
transfer stagecoach passengers from
Boston, Now York. Philadelphia and
Baltimore, at Washington, to stage¬
coaches for the south at Aqula creek.
Th* flrst mention which the Rambler
ha* found of this boat is in an adver¬
tisement In th* National Intelligencer
tb 1111. which recites that she "will
loavo the steamboat wharf in Wash¬
ington city STory day, Sundays ex¬
cepted, for Alexandria and Preder-
loksburg at >:>. p.m.." and that "by
this road and river rout* the one hun¬
dred miles between Baltimore and
Fredericksburg can b* covered In
hlneteen hours." Of course, the Wash-
tagten did not go down th* Potomac
and then down the bay and up the
Rappahannock to Fredericksburg.
Bli* transferred her pasoengers to
Stagecoach** at Aqula creek, and
tt>**« coach** drove through Stafford
County, straight aero** the northern
fteck of Virginia to the Rappahannock
river.
Close by ths ghost of the steamboat

Waahiagtoa was tbat of a boat called
the Potomac, which, in command of
Vriah Jenkins, was running between
Washington, Alexandria, Old Point
Comfort and Norfolk In the 10s, and
"stopping at all placcs on the Polo-
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mac river where passenger* can be
landed with convenience." Also, In the
20s, the steamboat Fredericksburg:,
Capt. Benedict Jenkins, was running
between Washington, Alexandria and
Baltimore, and It was advertised that
"Passengers will be taken up and
landed on either side of the Potomac
river, and as soon as the necessary
arrangements can be effected, fixed
places on the route will be designated
whereat freight will be received and
delivered." Then, during the 20s
there were steamboats called the
Dandy. Surprise and Independence,
and when they first came under the
eye of the Rambler they were ferry¬
boats between Washington, George¬
town and Alexandria.

? ? » »

But the fog has lifted from the river
and the steamboat phantoms have
passed. The Rambler has this thought
In mind. He means to writs a series
of "rambles" on the old steamboats,
the old steamboat men .the old "re¬
sorts" and the old landing places of
the Potomac river, Its creeks and its
tributary rivers.the Port Tobacco,
the Wicomico, the St Marys, the Yo-
comico and the Coan. He wants to
print the pictures of the old boats
and the old river men, the captains,
nates, engineers, pursers, agents and
the rest He has a pile of notes on

these subjects, but hs needs the help
of the memories of other people. He
hopes to get Information from officers
of the old boats and from their grand¬
children. He feels that there ought
to be public interest In this sort of
thing and that a record of these Po¬
tomac subjects ought to be gathered
and he will work to that end with
such industry as hs can.

Soon after this steamboat Idea
came Into htfl head the Rambler
walked down to the harbor police
office and sat down. It was a fa-,
miliar place to him. Lieut. Russell
Dean and the Rambler are old
friends; they were friends 'way back
in the days when the Joe Blackburn,
who, or which, for brevity and love
we called "the Joe," was one of the
proud and "cocky" little steamers of
the Potomac. "Buss" Dean was born
down in Charles county, near Port
Tobacco. He holds a "first-class
pilot's license".that Is, a license as

pilot "for the Chesapeake and Its
tributaries, Including Hampton roads,
and also master of lakes, bays, sounds
and rivers throughout the United
States." "Russ" served at sea and
for a long time was employed on

boats of the Maryland state fishery
fleet in the work of guarding the
oyster grounds or oyster waters. He
came to Washington and served on

a number of the bay and river steam¬
boats that are now historic. He was

appointed on the<pol!ce force In 18S5
and became a member of ths harbor
police June 6, 1888 serving, among
his other duties, as pilot of the "Joe."
That boat, before becoming the Wash¬
ington harbor boat, had been the
yacht of Monrbe, a New Tork pub¬
lisher, and under his ownership her
nam* was the Edwin N. The "Joe"
was named for J. C. S, Blackburn
("Joe" Blackburn) of Kentucky, and,
although ths facts are not at hand,
the Rambler believes that ''Joe"
Blackburn was conspicuous In bring¬
ing about the appropriation for the
purchose of a harbor police boat.
When the Joe Blackburn came to

ths harbor, in 1888, Harbormaster But¬
ton.genial, bluff, good-natured "Bob"
Sutton.was given the honorary title
of "commodore" and that title clung
to him uatM death clalmcd him, in
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1410. The flrst engineer of the Joe
was Tom Kendall, who was succeeded
by J. B. Mills, who was succeeded by
James A. Davis, who was succeeded by
Jimmlf Neale. Jim Davis has passed
away, and Jlmrole Neale crossed to
the other side of the river "to rest in
the shade of the trees" and a sad little
shadow comes over the Rambler's
heart as he writes this chronicle. Jim-
mie Neale had that degree of individ¬
uality which entitled him to the dis¬
tinction of being a "character," and
the Rambler, when the time comes
to do it, will tell some little stories
of him, who before becoming engi¬
neer of the Joe served as assistant to
Jim Davis. J. B. Mills Is living, but
the Rambler has lost track of Tom
Kendall. In the days of which the
Rambler Is thinking the harbor police,
in addition to Russell Dean, were
Frank Hughes, George Boyd, John
Perry and Silas Lewis. They are all

LIEUT. RUSSELL DEAN, STANDING
IN THE BOW OF THE VICMLANT.

living'. Prank Hughes Is on duty at
Congress Height* and was tn the news
quite recently because of Ms capture
of a man charged with a sensational
crime. Oeorge B?yd, retired from the
force, la a detective. John Perry is re¬
tired and is in business, and "81"
Lewis is retired and lives quietly at
home. He Is seventy-eight years old,
and the Rambler Incloscs -In these
lines a message of friendship to him-
for tho sake of "auld lang syne."

* * * *
The Joe went the way that most boats

go and was suocceded by the Vigilant.
O. A. Tottln Is her pilot. Ha has seen
stirring service In tho Navy and during
the war commanded subchaser No. 333.
He was in command of the steamer
Booth Bay which broke the Ice gorge
In the Potomac In 1918, releasing one
of the Norfolk and Washington boats.
E. Q. A. Qaffleld,' police officer, ia also
a pilot of tho Vigilant Her engineer U

W. K. Oram, the firemen are L. L. Davis
and 8. P. Smith, th« deck hand* are
C a Donaldson and D. H. Young and
the watchman la C. D. Little. The oth¬
er men of the harbor police are Bergt
John E. Preston, Station Clerk H. W.
Turner and Officers J. W. White. W. Q."
Sweet. J. p. Nebfc, u C. Trumbo, J. R.
Harrover. W. N. Corbln and W. H. Skin¬
ner. night clerk. Private Franklin Mon¬
roe waa day clerk until February H,
when he waa retired after twenty-seven
years' service In the police department.
Somehow or othere, aa the talk In

the harbor office turned to old boats of
the Potomac river, the flint one t-

°' rlvw captains mentioned
a the Mary's first commander, Capt

Gregg. Although It I. perfectly proper
to class tho Mary Washington with the
old Potomac steamboats, she was not
ao very old even when she passed away.
Tet ahe was a famous boat and nearly
every Waahingtonlan traveled on her
For years ahe waa an excursion carrier
to the popular river resorts, and the fea¬
ture whlph endears her in the memory

u»? Tr*8hln«ton men «nd women
te that they danced merrily on her decks.
She was a dancing boat Her decks
were broad and smooth and the music
furnished by the many bands that served
on her was said to be always good.
Thousands of pepple who are fol¬

lowing- these lines danccd on the Mary
Washington, which as the years went

"thJ*. «° h?. affectlonat®,y called

.

' °ld Mary." The Mary was not
built to be an excursion steamer. She
was built for business, and as the
Rambler's memory sarves him, she
was built at the Instance of ths Po¬
tomac Fruit Growers' Association, an
organization of Virginians that was

Quite active in the 70's. The Mary
was built on Aceotlnk creek, below
tho village of Aocotlnk, In 1874. The
Rambler finds this ?paragraph In The
Star of Saturday, June 6. 1874: "The
new steamboat Martha Washington
was launched at Accotlnlc, Va., on

Thursday morning and towed up to
Alexandria, where she Is to receive
her engines." She seemed to have
been named tho Martha Washington
»t her launching, for that name oo-
cuns several times in the chronicles,
but In a month after she was given
to the river she was called the Mary
Washington. Misfortune came to her
two days after she was launohed. for
In Tho Star of Tuesday, July 7, u7a
this appeared: "During tho storm
Saturday night the hurricane ot
tho new steamboat Martha Washing¬
ton. being built at Alexandria, was
blown oft." m Tho star of Tuesday
August 4, H74. was this:
Tho 1turner Iftjy Waahtagton. }mt torn-

A'""«Ws. make. bat trial Ms
Thursday to Accotlak, Oljmoat aaS
Patata on the Potomac r)r»r, m eon...Jd\I

Orere. Thi boat, wbleh ha. toat about
to 100 fttt Ik laagtb, braadth mt

ba.» 4S faot, and rt. diawa,
"

ehlnery on board, only tw.ntj toebaa of..
built baa visas .a daataiu. k

*

Dr. Jaba Orlma, « ..
*

aoparrlatua aba was coaetrwtad. thr HE?
la of tho Obi* rfrtr ptaa. J w

wbara that a Uary TJZ
.«y «o racaiT* or laad a 1 raau . »

.ffrolrtt. Ha, aagtaae
P«war and eowtrastad

Alaxandrla. Bar boOaaa
P.ttlt * CO. of tba «JTS.*
__

* *
There was quite a celebrated tssal

contest in 1874 between tho Mo^!
Vornon management and ths steam-
boat Arrow and ths Mary Washing
ton over the right of the Mary to
land at Mount Vernon, the Arrow

then being: the "regular" Mount Ver¬
non boat. J. McH. Hollingsworth wt|
the superintendent of Mount Vernon
und Frank Hollingshead was captain
of the Arrow. Capt. Qrogg ^
ha^ been soon succeeded in com.
mand of tho Mary Washington by
Capt. Troth, and the the Rambler be.
llevea tiiat "Capt. Troth." was Jacob
Troth, ono of the Woodlawn Quakers.
One of .the ver* early "rambles".

though they were not then called by
that name.was on the subject of
Woodlawn Mansion, the great home
Which George Washington presented
to his ward and adopted daughter
Nellie Custis, at tbe time of her mar¬
riage to Washington's nephew, Law.
rence Lewis, in 1799. Loitering ln the
garden of Woodlawn, the mansion be.
Ing at that time tenantless, he came
upon an ol<l gentleman who lived on
a property adjoining Woodlawn, which
Is about two miles southwest of Mount
Vernon mansion and on a ridge
from the old road that leads to Ao-
cotink Tillage. The name of tfte man
was Jacob Troth, one of the Quaker
pioneers who came from Burlington
county, N. J. m the 40's and bought a
large acreage of the western lands of
tho Mount Vernon plantation, includ¬
ing the Woodlawn property, which
they bought from Lorenso Lewis, who
had Inherited tho placo front his par¬
ents, Lawrence and Nellie {fustls. The
Rambler made a picture of Mr. Troth
.tanding at tho main doorway of
Woodlawn and bo believes he has that
picture yet. As tho Rambler recalls it,

Troth said that ho was going out to
Los Angeles to live and tho memory
of tho^Rambler to that be died there.
About tho time of tho Philadelphia

centennial.that Is, in 1878.the Mary
Washington came under the owner¬
ship of dapt L. L. Blake, and by
agreement with the Mount Vernon
fegents the Mary Washington became
one of the Mount Vernon steamboats,
the other being the Arrow, which was
still commanded by Frank Rollings,
head. Col Joseph C. McKibbln en¬
tered into partnership with Capt
Blake and they bought Marshall Hall,
and for some time the Mary Washing,
ton was tho Mount Vernon and Mar*
shall Rail steamboat. This continued
until 1878, when Blake and MriClbbla
brought to the Potomac a new steam*
boat, which they named the W. W,
Corcoran, and which had been built
for them by the Quintard Iron Works
at New York at a cost of 845,000. The
Corcoran was burned on (he morning
of Thursday, September 8. 1881, and
this matter will be treated of In a
subsequent "ramble." \
The Mary Washington had become

one of the famous boats of tho Poto¬
mac when she wrfb bought by Capt
Ephralm S. Randall In 1S81. She r^o
to Glymont, Occoquan Falls and other v

points on the river not far from
Washington. Following is an adver*
flsement Dublished In The Stir during
July and August 1884:
Occoquan Falla, Marshall Ball and atyaMSt.

.Tlie steamer Mary Washington will make ex¬
cursion trips to the above places. To Occoquan
rails every Wednesday, leaving TU» atreet
wharf at 9 a.m. and returning at 8 p.m.; tart,
25 cents. Marshall Hall every Saturday; Cue,
15 cents round trip. Sunday excursion, liar*
shall Hall and Qlymont.. Dancing on a
waxed dancing deck down and beck on all trip*
except Sunday. Fine brass band on Sunday,
B. ft. Randall, Manager.
The Rambler has not used all hlfl

notes relating to the Mary Waafe*
ingt<A and will resume the story
next Sunday.

Remarkable Lies.
A NAVAL offloer said at a banquet

ln New Tork:
"Some of the war stories that I hear

remind me of Mark Twain. Mark, yon
know, once sat In the smoking room
of a steamer and listened for an hour
or two to some remarkable lies. Jhen
he drawled:
* "Boy. these feats of yours that

you've been telling about recall an ad*
venture of my owa ln Hannibal. There

* ®*e ln Hannibal one night, and
Old Man Hanklnoon got caught la
the fourth story of tho burning house.
It looked as if he was a goner. None
of the ladders was long enough to
reach him. The crowd stared at sne
another with awed ayes. Nobody could
think of anything to do. Then all of
a sudden, boye, an idea occurred to
ma "Fetch a repel' I yelled. 0ome>
body fetched a rope, and with gnat
presence of mind I flung the end of It
ap to tho old man. "Tie her round
your waistI** I yelled. Old Man Baa*
Mason did so, and X palled him
down.' -

Unending Trouble.
XjORMAN HAPGOOD was talking

about Jtusaia.
"Russia's troubles are unending," ho

said. "They wero acute under esar»
Ism. Under bolehevlam they're aesMn

"Russia, ta fact reminds mo of the
ledy who said i
"In my single gay* I was con¬

stantly on the lookout for a husband.'
"Then she sighed.
" 'And now r*e got him,' eke weal

.a, 'I am still constantly on the teat*
out for him.'" *


